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Congressman" Cooley was eternally right in his state¬
ment that flie present farm bill is repugnant to all true
Americans, and entirely Unamerican. lie also may be
right irt that it' is the best remedy for farm condition*
we have offered and is better than nothing.

The name of the latest entrant into the political race,
coming- to the TIMES, is that of John T. Sawyer, of
Franklinton, who it is understood will run for County
Commissioner. Mr. Sawyer is a barber by trade, and has
won the confidence of his many friends for tin- interest
he has taken in public matters.

All farmers in Franklin County who ale entitled to
vote on the Crop Control bill should attend the voting-
place and cast his or her vote entirely in keeping with
his or her desires. It is the desire of the government to
get a free and full expression from the farmers and it
is your tluty to yourself and family to go out and vote.

The latest political reports say that Dr. W .K. Bass
will enter the race for County Commissioner from t lie
5th District, and that Night Policeman C. F. Cash will
contest the place for Constable for Louisburg Township.
Both of these gentlemen are well fitted for the positions
mentioned and no doubt have many friends who will
be glad to support them.

ft

Governor Hoey has designated the week of March
6th to 12th as Highway Safety Week, ami urges the
strictest of care to be used while traveling on the high¬
ways of the State in order to reduce the highway fatali¬
ties. This is a splendid move in the right direction and
it is hoped all who use the highway, both pedestrians
and drivers of vehicles, may co-operate in this great
and important movement.

The present farm bill presents a two sided question.
While one group of farmers are working hard for its
adoption, other groups are working against its carriage.
It's a farmers question and should be fully discussed by
farmers, both as to it's possible benefits and it's possible
disadvantages, and special weight should be given to
the practical side. Bead the communication from the
Bunu farmers in this issue.

Congressman Cooley said in his speech here Saturday
he didn't believe there was a surplus in any of the com-
moditiqs, but that the present situation was caused from
the lack of a proper distribution system. What we can't
understand is why the government is willing to spend
and keep on spending so much money on the Control
programs and not develop a better distribution systemfor the farm crops. There is hardly any question but
that which we are suffering because of a surplus of oth¬
ers are suffering for the want of.

The TIMES is in receipt of a letter from Mr. E. A.
Harris, of Franklinton, requesting the TIMES to state
that he was not a candidate for Auditor and the sugges¬tion was made "without his knowledge or consent.'' It
i9 considered quite complimentary for one's friends To
believe in him strong enough and admire him suftifcient
to suggest him for responsible public office. The TIMES
is sure Mr. Harris occupies this position. The publica¬
tion of this suggestion, however, was known to be with¬
out his knowledge, but was without meaning offense,
otherwise it would have been classed as advertising and
placed in a different location.

There seems to be a flock of bad dogs hanging around
North Main Street in the vicinity of King's filling sta¬
tion that unless brought under legal safety restrictions
the town of Louisburg is liable to suffer heavy damages..Within the past two weeks these dogs have attacked
and bitten a United States mail carrier on the streets
and also a laundry agent from Henderson. An investi¬
gation by the parties attacked failed to establish the
ownership of the dogs, but it was clearly visible the
dogs were without muzzles as is required by the State
law and the town ordinance while running at large. In
both caaes the town has been officially notified of the
circumstance and of its liability in event of any damag¬
ing result. It looks as if it would be an act of wisdom
on the part of the town to enforce its laws by impound¬
ing these dogs unless they are kept fully muzzled, and
Jdll them off if the owners can't be found. The t6wn
naturally will be liable for damages when it fails to en-

ferofi its lftwa gad the damage results from such failure.
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The Franklin County Terracing
I'nit lias operand L>57 hours from
December 1, 193" 10 February 19,
1938. an average of 4 hours each
working day. Applications have
been received requesting services
of t4ie Terracing Unit on 430
acres on 18 fittins. By averaging
5 hours work for each working
day. the Terracing Unit should
complete this work by April 30.
If such iti possible, this will be the
first year since the Terracing ynit
has operated in the county that
all persons making applications
for services could be served.

Farmers desiring services of
the Unit during t-he Fall of 1938
and during the Spring of 1939
are now making applications at
the Agents' office on proper forms.
Also persons desiring driveway
Construction are making applica¬
tions. The association is working
in an effort to best serve those
making applications.

The cost of constructing terrac¬
es varies from 85c to $4.00 an
acre. The average cost of con¬
st ruciing driveways is approxi¬
mately 70c for 10D feet.

X X X
Joseph Karl Smith. 4-H Club

member of Franklin County on
tile basis of his project work and
oiht'OJCfiYltles in 4-H club; yrnik
has been selected as the County
Champion 4-H club member anil
as a reward will receive a free
¦scholarship t\) the 1938 State
Short Course to be held at State
College the last week in July. His
record has been forwarded tx>
State College where it wi|l be
considered along, with the county
champion retoids_froin the other
counties in Mie .state for the I'our-
vear scholarship to the North Car¬
olina Slate College of Agriculture
and Engineering, offered by the
Educational Bureau of the Chi¬
lean Nitrate Company for the
club member making the best re¬
cord in 4-H club work.

Hl'XX I*. T. A. MKK'I'S

The Runu Parent-Tf-acher As¬
sociation met oil Thursday night,
Feb. Zi with Rev. Warren of the
.Methodist Church as guest speak¬
er. ' '

v.- i-
lu the business session the as¬

sociation heartily vpted to sup¬
port the principal's. Mr. M. T.
Lamm, suggestion of installing a
Public Address system in the
main auditorium once. The asso¬
ciation has never failed to sup¬
port Mr. Lamm's many plans for
the welfare and building plan for
t'he school.

Rev. Warren pointed out the
essentia) relationship of Educa¬
tion and Religion. He' stated,
"Scholarship is more fruitful
when associated with religion.
Whenever th»i light of Christiani¬
ty has gone, education has fol¬
lowed. The church is the parent
of Education Jesus teaches that
he who is highest -should be the
servant of the lpwest. Teachers
and ministers bbuuld be servants
of man." 'He farther (=uggesj«d
.that tliere should 6e ill every
.School a special course which
would result in ma'klng the youth
of today a Christian servant."

This month the ninth grade
won the prize in the cake contest
which has been used during the
past months as a means ot enlist-
iiig new members and Increasing
attendance. The seventh, tenth,
and ninth grades have scored
highest.

Chicken salad Sandwiches and
fcflTee were served during the so¬cial hour. . '

I

PARENT-TEACHER STUDY
OfeOOT

The Parent-Teachei- Study
Group of the Mills P.T.A met in
the Home Economic class room
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 24th.
Miss Katiherine Rogers, leader of
the group, announced that the
day's program concluded the
year's program and that the
meeting was the last, until the
opening of school in September.
She briefly reviewed the year's
coarse, emphasising the high
lights pt'tke study of Youth and
9hild in Home 'and f&hool.

Mrs. R. P. Yarborough then
re*4 an interesting article Oil the
j^ewpfttat,|«f toward
parenthood. The members present
ttxpreseed sincere appreciation of
Miss Rogers' splendid work on
the 8tndy Class (1987-31).

ELECT SOIL. CONSERVATION
COMMITTEE

Dean I. O. Schattb, Chairman
of the State Soil Conservation
Committee, direct that an election
lie held on Saturday. March 5,
1938, to elect, three "

supervisors
for the Tar River Soil Conserva¬
tion District. -i.

Tile State Soil Conservation
Committee has appointed .1. II.
Hrodie, of Henderson. N. C. and
J. Y. Crews, of Oxford. X. C., us

(supervisors to serve with the three
te> be elected. H. F. Fuller, of

; l'ra nklinl on, W. H Greenway, of
Oxford.' R. F. D. No. 3, Thomas
N. HobgoOd, Oxford. It. F. 1) No.

1 1, Ben K. Lasslter, Oxfoi;d, and
Sam H. Xlsry. Oxford. R. F. 1). No.
2, have been officially nominated
and their names will appear nit
the ballot. Votes may be east for

! three supervisors of the live en¬
tered on the official ballot.

All qualified voters living with¬
in the boundaries of the said dis¬
trict, which includes the entire
watershed of Tar Hiver, extending
from its origin to the Seaboard
Railway running from Franklin-
ton to Henderson, whether as
owners, lessees. renters, tenants
or otherwise, are eligible to vote
at the said election.
VoMng places will be open with¬

in the said district at -¦ Denn's
Store. Thomas' Store and Cash's
Store at Morlali in Porson Coun¬
ty; R. S. RuddeTO ^tore, Berea,
Evans' Store. Citififheu, Averitte's
Store. Providertce.'Adcook's Store,
Tar River, Critcher's Stor£> Huuhs-
boro. Oooch's Store. Wilton, Sat-
terwhite's Shop. Critcher's Store.
Enon, and County Agent's office.
Oxford, in Granville County ?.
Norwood's Siore. Dabney, Renn's
Store, Watkin's, Waiter's Store,
Bear Pond. iledgepeth-Finch
Store. Kittrell, County Agent's of¬
fice,, Henderson, in Vance Coun¬
ty; Slrot Iter's Store, Holmes'
Store, Pocomolte. Mayor's office.
Frunkliuton. in Franklin County

EDWIN I'l l. I.EH ('M il

The Edwin Fuller Club was
held Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Karl Allen as hostess. "The Ro¬
mance of Stamps" was a contin¬
ued study of the afternoon. A
paper on "Modes of Travel" was
presented by Mrs. A. C. Hall. A
poem by Henry Van Dyke was
read by Mrs. A. W, Person. Mis.
R. G. Bailey rendered several se¬
lections with Mrsj.0. Y. Yarboro
at the piano.

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following guests:
Mrs. Legarre Webb, Mrs. A. W.
Person, Mrs. OV W. Cobb. Mrs. H.
H. Johnson. Mrs. E. H. Malone,
Mrs. J. E. Malone, Mrs. A. C.
Hall, Mrs. B. T. Ilolden. Mrs. R.
G. Bailey, Mrs. C. M. Howard,
Mrs. J. A. Hodi;j«i,. Mrs. D. W:
Spivey, Mrs. J. \V. Mann, Mrs.
Florence Underbill and Mrs. O.
Y. Yarboro.

STEADY GROWTH
An increase in membership and

volume of business this year is
expected by t'he Louisburg Produc- 1

Hon. Credit Association, which
serves Franklin Coutfty, according
to J. O. Wilson, president, who
says that many farmers have al-
ready made arrangements for
their short-term cifedit needs' for
t bis year through tAiis farmers'| cooperative credit organization.The record of the Louisburg as-

Uncle Jim Sags

Uncle 8am> wheat supply
?ariea from year M year, but con-
nrntloi !U|i (tlrlj stable. A
plaa to lerel out Market supply
looks like good kutineee.

<3o ^Worried c&Xlothers b>' A- B CH'

This CSAvjium FUJOROSCOPE
Of SOWJ JIMMY EXPLAINS WHY
«ts SCHOOL REPORTS ARE IN
SUC+J A SLUMP JUST NOW.

sociation t« date is one of steady
progress, Mr. Wilson said. In

1 1934. the first year it operated.,
it had 415 members. Last year it*
served 715 fhembers. In 1934 it
made loans totalling $93,256. and
it 8 volume has increased each
year. In 1937 it made loans total-
ling $246,864.

In 1934 the association did- hot
have any reserve. It now has a re-

| serve of $9,410. Members of the
association n6w own $13,930
worth of stock in the association.

"Kach year has thus been one
of progress," said Mr. Wilson

J "and as more and more of our
farmers learn of the short-term
credit service which wo have to
offer them we expect the member-

ship and volume of* business of
the association to continue to
grow. Our association makes loans

1 to farmers not only for produc-
lion purposes but for almost every
purpose for which a farmer needs

j short-term credit.

IMTK1) STATUS ('IV1I, SlClt-
VK'K EXAMINATION

The, United States Civil Service
! Commission announces an open

.competitive examination for the
position of Junior Foreman of
Laborers for filling vacancies in
the Department of Agriculture.
Franklinton, N. 0., t'he usual en¬
trance salary being $1200 a year
or 42c an hour while actually em-

ployed.
Applications for this position

must be oil file with the Manage)-.
Fourth U. S. Civil Service Dis¬
trict, Washington, D. C., not lat¬
er than March 22, 1938.

Competitors will not be requir¬
ed to report for written examina¬
tion, but will be rated on their
training and experience.

Pull information and applica¬
tion blanks may be obtained from
the Postmaster, Pranklinton. N.
C.

The Arabian camel can carry <1
load of 500 pounds, or even a '

heavier weight, and travel with
it 25 miles a day for three days
withouti drinking.

TASTY CHEESE
OLD JUNE, lb. . : 29c
NEW CHEESE, lb 21c
AMERICAN BRICK, lb. ... 33c

AMERICAN SWISS BRICK, lb 33c
AMERICAN, HARLEQUIN, lb 33c
LARGE ASSORTMENT "KRAFT S"
CHEESE SPREADS AND BRICKS

Canned Fish Specials
Fancy Wet Shrimp, No. 1 can 19c

"Ready to Fry"
GOD FISH CAKES, 2 cans 25c

xiriKAxrtu nu£i, no. uar., 1/ oz. can .... iuc

PINK SALMON, Fancy No. 1 Tall 14c
Imported in Olive Oil

SARDINES, 3 cans 25c
FANCY CRAB MEAT, 6ys oz. can 32c

Fruits & Vegetables
FLORIDA ORANGES

U. S. No. 1 Grade
'

DOZEN 15c to 25c
GRAPE FRUIT, U. S. No. 1, each 4c
BANANAS, Fancy Hands, lb 5c
STRAWBERRIES, Pint 18c
FANCY TOMATOES, lb 10c
FANCY SNAP BEANS, lb 10c
FANCY LETTUCE, 2 Heads 15c

. MEAT SPECIALS .

# z

CORNED BEEF, lb .. 20c
FANCY BRANDED CHUCK ROAST, lb. 19c
LAMB STEW, lb 12y2c
SLICED BACON, lb 30c
SLICED BOLOGNA, lb 18c
FRESH SPARERIBS, lb 18c

This Is Nationally
Advertised Brands

Week-
Note Values

"ROYAL" GELATIN
DESERTS Cc

All Flavors, Pkg **

"CAMPBELL'S"
TOMATO JUICE - -1Ac
50 Ounce Can

"ARMOUR'S" STAR
CORNED BEEF 1Ac
No. 1 Can

"QUAKER"
PUFFED WHEAT
AND OATS, Pkg 9°

All Flavors Cc
"JELLO," Pkg... v

Chocolate Flavored *Mc
"OVALTINE," Can 00

"COCOMALT" iCc
y2 lb. 23c .1 lb. W

"BEECHNUT" -lie
CATSUP, 14 oz. Bot.. 41

"CHASE & SANBORIl",'.
COFFEE........ . 7Cc
Pound '.W
"POST TOASTIES" Tflc3 Packages

"BON-AMI"
Cake 10c - Can 13°

"LIFEBUOY" 9|k
SOAP, 3 for fy
"CAMAY" SOAP fit

cake P ;
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G. W. MURPHY 0 SON
East Nash Street -- Louisburg, N. C


